
User List 

The user list displays the users of the application and is only accessible to members of the Admin user group.  

Groups 

In setting-up users, there are different user groups providing different levels of accessibility to the system. 
  

1. Admin Top-level users.  

• Reserved for training administrators.  

• Special rights include the ability to manage the User List and Category List. 

2. Full Full-access users. 

• Reserved for training administrators. 

• Full access to the application, but can be limited to working within a single 
division. 

3. Leader Standard option for supervisors to help schedule training of the people that report to 
them.  

• Provides employee supervisors with the ability to view open course sessions 
and to add/remove their subordinates to/from these sessions. 

• Team Leaders also have access to open session and training history reports 
but they can only view training data for their own subordinates. 

4. Employee Optional group available to users of the Employee Portal only. The employee portal 
is designed to give all employees the ability to facilitate and monitor their own 
training. 

• View training reports. 

• Access course training material. 

• Manage current training. 

5. OJT 
Trainer 

Gives specific employees the ability to mark training as being complete for other 
people in the company.  

Field List 

Field Name Description 

1. User User Name. 

2. Group The user group the user belongs to. 

3. Division The division(s) the user has access to. This field only applies to ‘Admin’ and ‘Full’ 
user groups.  

• By selecting a specific division for a training administrator, they can only 
manage training records for employees within that division.  

• If Division = All Divisions they can work across multiple divisions. 

4. First Name First name of the user. 

5. Last Name Last name of the user. 

6. E-Mail E-mail address of the user. 

7. Phone No. Phone number of the user. 

8. CC Flag to allow this user the ability to receive training notification emails. 

 



… continued from User List 

Buttons 

Button Name Description 

Add Users Used to add new users to the list.  When adding users, you must also 
provide a password for the user.  

User passwords are not displayed in the User List page. If a user forgets 
his/her password, the training administrator user must remove and re-create 
the user. 

User Filter Provides way to search the employee list. 

Help Opens the help document. 

Return Closes the page. 

 
Deletes the selected user from the list. 

 


